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1 ! gems that flash in the fadeless light
of a world to us unknown?

Has any citizen of Jackson counWE RE GOINCi'TO PUT ON THIS ty ehdeavered to make her known
as a land where other products thanENH tan-bar- k, hogs, potatoes and patient
oxen are produced?

here are a few of the prices we are going to offer. vln our school exhibits we award
diplomas for the best exhibition of y

One lot ladies skirts, just come in $1.90. intellectual work executed by the
pupils in our various schools. Such - r I

s t

Lwork is, of course, but the blossom

A BEAJi UP TO DATE BARN.

raise when they need water. Wateff .

is forced into each trough through a
pipe so that the supply is always fresh
There is a wide alley at the rear of
each row of stalls, with gutters which
may he flushed when the stable

The building is well lighted and yen "

tilated with sixteen windows on each
side and with ventilator flues of wood
opening at the ridge of the roof. As H
consequence the building is coof in '

Bummer and warm in winter, and the --

air is pure at all times. At the front ;
end of the barn are the milk cooling f

and separator rooms, which are entire

'One lot of shoes all kinds for 50 cts.

per pair, some are $3.00 shoes.

One lot of, mens hats for 50 cts. each,

gome are $2.50 hats.; '

One lot of short ends in dry goods for
1-- 3 regular price.

One lot of men's 25 cts, for 12 lr2 cts.

One lot men's-1- 0 and 15 cts hose 5cts.

One lot of 'silk shirt waists, 98 cts each.

ing of that which should ripen into
rich fruitage when the child of to-

day becomes the cultured man or
woman of tomorrow. But are such
promises being fullGilled by the
matured men and women of our

Ladies 10 to 25 cts hose one lot 5 cts.

per pair.
One lot of men's work shirts and soft

shirts, both with and without collars for

29 cts.
We will Jiold flour at 29 cts. Sugar 20

pounds for ope dollar, Coffee 16 cts per

pound until af tSr this sale any way.
county today? Are we striving to

Watch ourTuesdty specials from week to week.
They will save you money.

ly separate from the stable. Two large
silos, each with a capacity of thirty
tons, stand at the end of the stable. ;
On this farm green corn and the refusf
of the canning factory, which include
pea shells, vines, corn cobs and husks,
and so on. are put up for silage. Thii.
makes a very acid mixture, but th
cows eat !t with great relish.

i

produce anything ot more, literary
value than a half-colu-mn of locals

ft
in our county paper. '

The Writer does not believe that
our people are deficient in literary
t r

taste or lacking in ability to pro-

duce works of merit, and would like
to see some philanthropic person
offer a premium at our fair to the
the person presenting the best ori-

ginal poem, romance, historical or
biographical work, legend, myth,
tradition or other literary produc- -

HOtMES BRSYON
We sell Wheat'Dr ills and want to sell you your Wheat Fertilizer.

-

A SUGGESTION FOR FAIR.

dSaddles an
While thinking some thoughts tion.

City a Spoiler Fop 'Country Life.
In one of the many fresh aihomef

for the poor children of .the great
cities about jseventy-flv- e tenement
youngsters are taken every two week
during the summer and given an op-

portunity to recuperate In the pure air
and on the good food furnished at thtf --

home. But many are not at all satis-fle- d.

Recently one of the fresh air
youngsters was found crying In bed.
He was homesick for the city and
lompiained that lie hadn't seeu flr
fight since he had been In the 'coun-
try. . Another homesick city waif '
wailed Decause he hadn't seen any
"cops" and another because it was so
quiet he "couldn't hear anything but
crickets." These children unconscious '

ly expressed the power of social en-- ;

ifI would be very glad to see such
an enterprise' placed in the hands
of Jas. H. Cathey, R. F. Jarrett and
J. J. Gray. But perhaps my entire
article is out of order, so I. will say
no more about it. f S.

Largest and b-- st; lin s of SADDLES ver
shown in Sylva.

We have Sadies in all prices $3.00 to $20.00 inU
- styles and sizes.

We have a full iiae o : harns33, at the best prices.

If Us Leather av2 haVs is or wj will miks it far you.

2 haV3 tht hiriiss oil t $1.03 pr jal.
I013R REPAIR WOSit 10S ON SHORT NOriCE.

one hot day the following ideas oc-

curred to me, viz: That,we in 01 r
annual fair, give premiums to all
agricultural, horticultural, and live
stock exhibits of (exceptional merit,
also to all manufacturing, art,
school, and domestic science exhib-
its and any other display of any
article or group f articles showing
the wealth, products, or natural
resources of Jackson County.

vironment and the difficulty of break--
Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer. Iiv--

lts bonds .ManynaVe wondered , ;ing near Fleming, Pa., says he has
used Chamberlain's - Colic, Cholera

why thousands of women and girls
toil at starvation wages in cities when
there is plenty of - work and a good
living for them In the country. Thes

)
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MofiHay is Moving

We will be at the Svlva: Millinery Co's

our progressive people by so recog-

nizing and showing our appreciation
of the material progress of those
who produce those things that are
necessary to sustain our existence,
and much good has already result-
ed from such a policy on tne part
of the directors-- of our fair. J

But his; it eyer occurred to your
readers thatT there --are other pro-

ducts, ofrJackson county , aside from
those that grow in the fields or in
the forest, or those produced in the
mines, factorfes etc. that it would
be well for us to consider and show
our appreciation of. I refer especial-l- y

to the intellectual; products of
pur pebpla r
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